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op the Jlst day of December,:
1810,

. mad
vi kicsuii, yurauani to law; -

, , XYCOsfX.
Premiums received during1 the year in oash. ......
Interest, dividends and rents received during year
Income from head office received during th year.

Total Income

SUBMITS RECALL

Would Also tet TeopliTSay
Whether or Not Judges

, Shall Be Included.

ntfiVITMI'MI'I'I'a
Losses paid during the year
Remitted'to head office during the year :

Commissions and salaries paid during the year
m . i . . ..lues, licensee ana rees paid aurHig iqe
Amount of all other expenditures.....

No finer house in Portland; oak floors,
fireplace, furnace,-- , tub ", said " shower ,

baths, laundry, steeping porch,' full ,cer
ment floor, double walls with tar oarer
between art Rlasa windows, sidewalks
and street work nnfd for. aas and eleu- -

Itrlclty, hot and cold watsr, medicine
cnesi., iinen cioset, wans uniea, uuicn
kitchen. paneled dinlng room, cove ceil-
ings. '-

. Phone' Owner, Ea$H 392
.". '. Half hlock to can

50x124 .

$500CASH, $25 PER MONTH
" New Modern House, .J'

--
,

- rooms., - i block from Hawthorne
tjAve. car. Full .basement, fire-

place. Fine neighborhood.
Eastern & .Western 'Trust Co,,

901 .Chamber of Commerce. . ,

. Total 'expenditures .. ... . .
AS8ST&

Value of real estate owned ?"'222S2
Value of stocks and bonds owned... a2'222?2
Agents' balances .1...... J

Cash In banks and on hand If-??- !?
Premiums In course of collection and in transmission 'HSH.Interest and rents due and accrued 6,47.s

Total assets admitted in Oregon
, - INABILITIES.

Gross claims for losses unpaid
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding

rlskg . . ,
Commission and brokerage on uncollected premiums.
All other llabillUes

Unpaid' .reinsurance ............... 8,929.84, n BL.upiu taxes accruea ................. ,.t.zReturn premiums S0M ETH1NG EXCEPTIONAL J
Total HaMlltlei .

Total Insuranca In force Dec 81. 1910.

aaao location a i mi. xaDor iwrray-lo- r
ave.r ul

bungalow, will be completed in SO days, ,

property 50x185 feet, very choice loca- - ,

tlon, near park, ' street Improvements, 4
sewer, sras, eleutrlo lighting, bltullthla ;
pavement, all free to buyer, A choice
home, near cars, ready for spring time,
easy-term- s, Thla is to
obtain a Mt. Tabor home. vfl. u N. Gll .

BTJSISTXSS la OBSQOV TO THB TEA
Total risks written during the year
Gross premiums received during the year ....... .

Premiums returned during the year...
Losses paid during th year..,.. ................
Losses Incurred during the year
ToULaaount-O- f risks outstanding in Oregon. Pea. 2 1. 19 10. ,

' '
" ''" (United Frem tensed Wire.)
,, Denver, March 8. Providing for A

constitutional amendment and submls-- :
,on of two questions to the people, a
recall measure, passed the house here
today by a vote of 60 to 13. It,?w

' . , goes to the senate.
. The two questions provided for are:

"Shall all elective offices ba subject
i'i'.- to tho recall?

"Shall judges be excluded from the
. provisions of the recall?"

1. SEATTLE FAR BEHIND,

. PROBABLY FOREVER, IN

P0ST0FFICE RECEIPTS

4 That Portland has finally left
4 SeatUeso far behind In postal

1 receipts that It is dcuibtfuLwhetlu
4 er the latter will aver approach 4

the returns of tha Portland of--
4 flea' again, Is shown by a com- - 4

f : i parison of the receipts for the 4

two offices for February. ,

4'' Portland's receipts for the

4 month were $7,009.0, a gain of
4 18.6 per cent over thosa for Feb- - 4
s ruary, 1910. ;

Seattle's receipts for the month
were $77,118.11. a gain of but

,7.98 er jnt over ttosa for th
' 4 preceding- - year. Therefore Port- -

4 land took in 1882.95 more during
the month of .February than did

. Seattle. For tho year Portland Is .
about $1500 ahead of Seattle in
postal receipts..

managadbetwaenWaahlngtog and,r:
NEW 7FAI flWn IWIIRAWr.F CO.. LIMITED 1

. By CLINTON FOLOKR, U.Statutory resident general agent and
T. I WHTrt ATTD VTtS. . HOBTTKABT

stxofsis othb AinruAi, statemutt or vnx
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS,
on tha 81st day of December. 1910, mad to the Insuranca Commissioner of tha
state of Oregon, pursuant tp law: '

CATZTAZk
Amount of capital paid up ... .

nrenwr.

rnmrnlMtoner fit Uto th 1URUIW1V

t ess,m4
30,870.88
31.7H.88

875.945.38

108.098.84 ,

142.189.77
15.016.85year.... 60,400.09

I 505,420.69

f 780,886.92

$ 18.682.85

, 888.617.41
15,988.09

6.082.15
17.846.02

....... . . . i
$ 435,978.87

$44,029,489.00

$2,632,927.00
89.879.88

8,616.67
28.630.68
29,655.38

$2.801.928.00

8. Manager and Attorney In Faot
attorney Jor- elcQ: yoRTMANN.
JB.. aHits.

$2,000,000.00

$5,612,072.89
USUI "l'fiL

SZ.8SS.S11.B
200.000.00

the year 1,619.748.74
year....... ltu.oot.ia

.860.289.30

$5,DW48.?S

39,968,142.86

72,214.96

outstanding r
4.675,478.94

. . . 94.312.56

i.., 35,325,881.70
,.$763,854,143.00

$4,729,826.12
. 86,687.40

16,147.47
88,863.48
41,131.00

in Oregon, Deo. 81, 1910 a 8,927,426.00

! am noosTB ajcd taxckzu
WTKUVrVH, TWTLAXV, OX3BOOV

Premiums received during the year in cash........ $5,248,884.81
Interest, dividends and rents received during year. 861,683.47
Incoma from other souroea received during the year. 7,065.11

Total Incoma
: 1)1 HJI U MM

4TT)ividends paid during the year on capltal'stock . . . .
Commlssiona and salaries paid during
Taxes, lioenses and fees paid during tha

mount of all other expenditures.
. Total expenditures

A8823T9J.
Value of real estate owned.... $ 800,000.00
Value of stocks and bonds owned 6.938,460.00
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc. 1,323,820.00
Cash in banks and on hand 476,286.04
Premiums in course of collection and in transmission 877,761.69
Interest and rents due and accrued.... 67,826.13

Total assets ,
Less special deposits In excess of liabilities in any

, sisie . . .. ......
Total assets admitted in Oregon $9,895,927.91

XiXABHiXTXES.
Gross claim for losses unpaid...... , $ 456,070.20

tount or uneamea premiums on ail
risks ..T

JUL other llablUUca.....,.
Total liabilities

Total insurance in force Dec 81. 1910
BTrsnrxss rv oseoobt fob the teab.

Total gross risks written during the year ,
uroBS premiums receivea aurtng tne year
Premiums returned during the year,....
Net losses paid during tne year.
met losses incurred ounni ins year
Total net amount of risks outstanding

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
By w. J. MACKAT, Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service; i

" - ' J. F. R. WEBBER.
B. QtTACICEBTBTJBH ; WHTTMEH, KEI.IiT CO., Besident Agents.

ANSWERS to classified adyertisements
ahich appeared in The Journal await

those" possessing certificates for th
following numbers; v . '
A128, 332, 334,' S35 (2), 83. MO,

i 81 (2), 172 (2), 378, 880, 882, SU,
,V 892. 893, 897, 404, 602, 611 (2), 616.
' 616, 817, 618, 619, 80f (10).

B 331. 834. 337, 838, i40 (10), 847, 848.
363, 865, 377, ?81 (10). 386 (2), 387.
895, 606. .

C-- S38 (3), 840. 368, 3 (2). 875, 377,
8 8 5X2 Ul0Jt3) SlU 14kJH5JB ltf. i

.. i 2), sis ), 619. I
D 346, .851. 854 (2), 85S. 359, 861, 362

8U, 373 iZ), 396, 4U2, Sll.E 167,-2- 64, 839, 350 (3), 351, 369, 359,
861 (2). 363, 368, 872. 873. 382, 881,
886, 889. 616 (2). . ,

P 335 (2), 347 (2), 34, 865 (4), 871,
374. 876 2), 878 (2). 384 (8),. 385,

" 890,; 398, 413, 611.
0-8- 65. 368, 869, 876. 377.' 879. '388, 601.

603, 604. 605, 608? 612,' 615.
341, 360. 361, 862. 365, 876, 379.

' 382, 887. 392, 399, 600, 611. 612. 615,
677. -

J 287, 826. 333. 360, 864. 36. 876, 879,
386,: 887, 8S9, 425, 569, 602.

K 867. S76. 378, 889. 392,' 404," 610, 611,
612,616. .

I 330. 881, 335, 836, 374, IW 383, 886,
387, 402, 613, 616, - :

M278, 341, 348. 348, 376. 878 '882, 38B,
408, 601, 602, 605. 60T, 608, 612, 618.

N370, 374, 379, 381. 882, 883. 391, 414,
602, 03. 606. '

O 334, 341, 68, 370, 376r894, 899, 401.
P335,- - 348. 869. 876,, 378, 383, 890, 600,

606, 607, 608, 609. 674.
R 1 06 . 0.--84 7 2r 8 78 r

875, 879, 382, 383, 88. 404, 60L: 602.
605. 606. 607. 609.'

272. 830. 339, 868 374,' 876, 618.
T 885. 848. 870, 875 877. 880, 382, '883,

' ;UO, Btfl, 80J, ' - v , i
V 888. 386, 888, 7lV! ' V

47, 871, 878, 891, 398. : ' --- -

X 16. 844, S46. .S70,. S82,..I84. 891, 894,- 8 95T40f, 426. I'"',
Y 336, 843. 844. 881. iit, 0.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS : :
CERTIFICATES, of title made by tb--

Title 41 Trust company. Lewis Bldg
ftn ana uaK.
Josephine C. Chllds to Carrie and .

, wuuam uann.'jot 4,. diock xbi,
city . . ; ...... . .. .... i . i ..... . 81,0)4

Sarah L. McMillan and husband
to Vanda Psetak, lot 1, block.
14. Klnsel Park ? . . . s . 801

T r '

6 Board of Trade blag.; abstracts
...muIbU. ......:

UNION Abstract Co.. ,412-41- 1 Cornea
Mdg: Tel. lii $9. ' - r:y. ;

PACIFIC Title & Trust Co., the leading
abstracters, t Ch, Com., ground floor.

llEETLXQ CTICEd

VILIiA Lodge No. 124, I. O. O. F. will
meet at 7 o'clock sharp next Saturday

night, March 4. Officers and members
pinnae 4ake notice,
11, A'. A ROKl CITX CAMP Monday,

f e'.llne-Hlrs- th bids., Wsshlngton near
If in. Phone C Wk. Main 394. A--

R N. A., 'Oreaon Pose camp. meets
Tuesday evenings. Swiss hall, 3d and

Jefferson.

UARRIAGBXICKffBKXr

John Sehslnger, 132 East Morrison
street, 48. and Mary Wlegand. 18.

Bert Darson, 103 North Fourteenthstreet 40. and Arlantha Ooens, 88.
Roy Nicholson, 1512 East Flanders st,

29, and Myrtle Payne, 19.
Raymond Dunmlre, 431 East Ankeny

St., 35, and Pearl Miller, 24.

TO"17CWliT"(Si.
Wedding visiting card engravers

and monogtam stationers. Washington
bldg.. Washington-at- , bet 3rd and 4th
PRESS suits for rent, all sixes. Unique

isiioriny co.. 80S stark st
KB BROS., florists, fine flowers

end floral designs. 211 Morrison st
DEATHS AND FUJfFtALS

MrilSMSSla(SsMSl"ISHSJha)iqa(MS

COFFEY In this city, March 2, at St,
.Vin?ent'a hospital, Patterson V. Cof- -

fey, aged 65 years 6 months 22 days.
Father of Dr. R. C. Coffey.
Remains will be taken to Drain, Or.,
where funeral services will be held on
Sunday. March 6 at 2 p. b.
MAKDEVICH At Shipherd's Springs,

Wash.,- - March 2, Joseph A. Maroevtch,
aged 83 years. Funeral notice will ap--

in a later issue.Sear Katherine Hlnkle, 8S4 East
Twelfth street. ' February 28, age 73:

poisoning.
AHO Albert Aho. city, March 2, age

4 days; hemorrhage.
W.IBERQ Paulina Wlherg. 851 Holla-da- y

avenue, February 27, age 68:syphilis. .

STAPU2TON John Stapleton, St. Vin-cen- t's

hospital, March 1, age 68: dia-
betes. '
DOTY Ff-e-d Doty, Umatilla, Or., Feb- -

ruary 28, age 82; crushed between cars.
M'DONALUr Eunice McDonald, March

2, age 18,' exhaustion.
MANHALLr George Msnhall. Mult-

nomah hospital, March 1, age 19 days.
ROSS John Rosa. Multnomah hospital.

February 26, age 85; endocarditis. '
max m. smith, nonst. iso 6th st.opp. Meier at Frank's. Main TJ1S.

. FUNERAL DIRECTOKS

Hunnin J?. MiTnn Undertakers.
UUlllllllft yt W1VL.IIICC Modern Inevery detail. 7th snd Pine, Uain 410.

iMAy sealstant
J. P,NNLYiStS0NMa1dritnnd

Lady attendant. Main 9.

CERCH ThA mAMt milim itnri.i,.!...- - " - "

undertaking Co.. MainLniOOUIt 8188. Lady ass't
EAST 8JDE funeral directors, success,

sor o v; H. uunnina. inc. E 51. B 25JS
EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker, S3

3d st Lady ssnlntant. Msln EAT.
ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO., 694 Williams

ave.i both nhones; ladv asslstsnt
GENERAL KEAL.ESTATE , 02

$250 Cash"
$20 A MONTH INCLUDING INTEREST

rnne new 7 room bungalow, atrintiyl
modern, .with Dutch kitchen, elertrlnlights,, etc. Full, concrete basement,
walks and steps. 100 feet from car.
Price $280(L You can't beat this.

WHERE CASH COUNTS? :

1 room house, with pantry, oomplKte
bath," concrete basement, front amirear porches. Nie lawn. One block
from car. Price $2800. A- - bargain

:' 'Size of City vBlock;: , ,
v IDEAL SUBURBAN SITE." "

Overlooking the river and tho eft v. Six
miles from court, house, nnd close to
car. Good gravel roHd. - Fine view of
mountains. Price. $3500, $200 cash, bal-
ance time.

Seversl fine acre tracts, $600 and
up, on terms,, near .car,,

' ' ' 'i

6 room hOtie,"wtthbathr (rood plumb-
ing. Price $2200, ,$1700 cash.

- Fumjsfted House'
:; 5 - rooms, modern.:-,- , price-.-- . $2 400,. .In.
eluding $475 Steck piano, nearly now,
and new latest waxed oak furniture,
You'll 11KF it. - -

- -B- elford & Huff, -
1885 East 13th St. Sellwrtod lfil.

. $900
8 room house, furnished: lot !x!00

feet. Terms $200 cashj hslance easy.
.824x100 ft. lot for $225 . cash, in

Railway addition! '. - .

.60x100 ft. lot for $420. $240 cash.
.100x100 ft lot or '$500, $50 cash, 7

-- - H. Benz
E. Glisan and. 80th sts, M-- V oar1.

TW 3087. ' ,v " "

. MODERN BUNGALOW.. .
' I rooms on, lot 65x100, located i on
East 12th ntiar Prescott St.. around Is
high
terms,

- and sightly; .price. $3800.
.

easy
.

, GODDARD H WIEDRIC1C '
, 243 Stark at .

Chehalem
Mountain
Orchards -

Soil and location mnsurpassed.
Elevation and drainage excellent.
Average yearly precipitation.
42 inches : water, v Abundance of
cool mountain spring water. "Nat-
ural beauty finest imaginable. v

We will take care of your tract
for a period of - years and
SHOULD YOU BECOME DIS-
SATISFIED ATv ANY TIME
WE WILL GIVE YOU YOUR
MONEY BACK PLUS 5 PER
CENT INTEREST.

In tracts of five acres, all in
young fruit trees. . - J

Prices $400. and $450 per acre,
according to age of trees.; Terms,
10 per cent down, $3 an acre per
month, with 5 per cent interest on
deferred payments." .

For catalog and further infor--
mation write or see '

F. J. Rosenberg
rut t th ' i nnm

. 618 Lumbermens Building. .

7. . . Marshall 556

Excepti onal-Bi-
iy

in Apartment
House Corner

Seventy feet frontage on East
Morrison - street by fifty-tw- o

(more or less) deep. Present
improvements good and bring
in nominal rental.

Price for two weeks only
$4500. Act quickly.

Har(man & Thompson
Chamber of Commerce

HAVE YOU SEEN

Ryan Place
ACRE TRACTS?

Nineteen minutes out on Ore-

gon Electric, Portland's suburban
beauty spot ; 5c commutation
fare. Price SjTlOOO and up ; one-thi- rd

cash, balance easy t 6 per
cent Let us show you.

B. S. COOK & CO.
503 CORBETT BLDG. s

Cook & Taylor's Specials

Small Acreage Tracts

Only 25 minutes from tha heart of
the city, 2 acre tracts under htgb state
of cultivation, very best of soli, excel-
lent view; 6 minutes' walk from car,
lnterurban electric line, cars running
every hour. Price per at:re and terms
absolutely tha very best.

COOK & TAYLOR
402-8-4- -6 Lewis bldg; 4th and Oaksts.

ACREAGE
From 2 to, 10 Acre Tracts '

Adjoining Rose City Park
30 UNDER MARKET PRICE

Easy Terms
OREGON & WASHINGTON

REALTY CO.
827 Chamber of Commerce ,

Main 803

PROFIT IN CHICKENS?
Tes, why-no- t? If you raise them in

the right climate. Buy-- an orchard
tract at Sundale. fence it with chicken
fence, plant your trees. Give tha
ch.ckens the range of tha orchard and
Oey will keep you while the orchard

rows. Sundale did not lose a single
hick from disease last season! In ad-lltl-

to ordinary commercial fruit,
(Sundale is great for almonds, apricot
and the finest. European grape. We
guarantee work for purchssers'with
team.. See the owners, Hunter Land
Co., 407 Wells Targo Bldg.

MosierViewOrchards

i One 'workman In Portland
earned S3 a day. Today ho earns
several thousand every year
from his Mosler orchard. Get
onr booklet. Devlin 8t rirebaugh,
811. Bwetland Bldg.

Platting Proposition :

10 acres In city, on East 83rd" St., ad-
joining Irvlngton Park and Green Dell
Park. Very sightly. View of s river
and snowcapped mountains." All In cul-
tivation. Partly in nice bearing fruit
trees, ana i aDsoiuieiy tne Dest plat-tin- g

proposition In Portland. Price,
- OSBURN BROS., 603 McKay bldg.

Mortiage1 Loans
kOJn John E, Cronan 70!tV 804 Snaldlntf Sldar. , lM

MAN BUILDING
TBXATMEZTT '

.-.- - '.. i
TSB - SPECIALIST WH- O- CUKES

It matters not what your? ailment
is, nor who has treated it. If It is
curable. wewJlL give youimmediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. We
charge nothing to prove our methods
will cur you. Our guarantee HO
MONEY REQUIRED UNTIL SAT-
ISFIED is your absolute protection.
Consultation, examination and dlag-nosl- B

free. ; - - -
We claim ror our treaftnehthbtB-ln- g

"wonderful,'' or "aecret," it is
simply our successful way of doing
things.
ATFUCTSB HOT. before traatinff

lsswhere, honestly Investigate our
proves methods. Ton will then under
stand how easily we car all, curable
oases of YABICOSU VEtWS, T9BO
CEI.B, SPECIPIO BtOOD POISOH,
mm iivssva Stews a SIHttT TfswW AVaRrBTT4.nXiATV-TlAa- il i&JUAaTIOHS, PROSTATIC, BLADDER and
KID NET troubles, COWTBACTED Si

BUPTT7XB, PILES and All EO-TA- Ii

Diseases. .

What you want is a cure. Come to
us and get It. Once under our treat-
ment you will quickly realize how
simple a thing it is to get well in
tha hands of a specialist who knows
his business. Our cures add not only
vears to Ufa but life to years. Of
fice hours dally 9 to 6. Evenings, 7

Bunaays. ig to i.

DR. GREEN CO.
Sea Washlngtoa Bit., Portland, Or.

ME N
I Will Cure You

Pay

When

Cured

rb XVaaalng stpeciallst.

When X have accepted your ease
for treatment you may look for-
ward to a complete cure, and
with the very first treatment the
curing will begin. This is pretty
definite talk upon what la com-
monly regarded as an uncertain
and speculative matter. But I am
in a position to speak definitely
and positively. With me the cure
of men's ailments is not vncertaln
or speculative at all.

Z oar to stay cured Tarioos
Tains, Contracted Ailments, gpe-etf- io

BlOod Poison, Obstruction,
to.

Examination Free
I offer not only FREE consul-

tation and advioe, but of every
' cas that comes to me 1 will make
a careful examination and diag-
nosis without charge. No ailing
man should neglect this oppor-
tunity to get expert opinion about
his trouble.

If you oannot call, writ for
diagnosis chart. My offices are
open all day from i A. M. to 8
P. M,. and Sundays from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
IHH Korrlson Oor. (Nooad,

Portland. Oregon.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We bava every known remedy ap-

pliance for ttBSATXtro YOU.. Our
la so great and varied that no

one of the ailments of men is new to os
OOKS IW AUTD TALK XT OVEB... General SeblUty, weak Hsrvss. In.

somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other violations 0f Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and sUdneys, Varl-eos- e

Veins, qniokly aae psrmansBtly
cured at imUl sxpense and no datantloa- -from-iiustnes- s.

8PECXAX. AXUaXITTt Kewly con-
tracted and chronio cases cured. Allburning, Itching and inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un
able to call, write for list of questions'

Office Hours A. M. to I P, UKundaya, 10 A. M. to I P. M. onir.

Pacific Coast Medical Go;
834H WASKXHOTOir BXBEXX,

Corssr rint
NEW TODAY

13
Price, $14,000

L100x90Jrlats
100x90 and flat with 8 apartments.

Situated 643 to 649 Kerby st.t between
Russell and Knott Room) for snothur
building.,. Terms. . .

MALL ; & VON BORSTEL
104 Second St. (Lumber Exchange Bldg.),

BUILT. 0N;; HONOR
ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.

$ 4 4

BELLBOY; RECENT GROOM,

GETS SENTENCE OF YEAR
'

1
. Oscar Ostenson, aged 21 years, a bell- -'

boy who has been married less than two
; ' months, was this morning sentenced to

2 1360 days onjhe Kelly Butte rockpile for
larceny, and his heartbroken wife, who

.: tor two years naa had faith in the lad,
lias collapsed. 5 , ,

'

Ostenson was arrested on complaint
. --vt William M, Phelan, who has been

t rooming at the Elm, eleventh and Yam-
hill streets, who charges that on last
Tuesday Ostenson stole a suitcase eon- -
taining a suit and other clothing, an
man .Fangsrud, aged 20 yeara, vas

as an aceompllee-of-Ostenso- n,

having pawned the suitcase. This boy
t was sentenced to 30 days. '''''v"' '' 'm I

YOUNG MORPHINE USERS
GET WORK SENTENCES

Robert McMonies, who was arrested
Wednesday night in the north end In
company with' John Davis tor having
morphine, was .this morning sentenced
to 90 days on the rockpile and fined
$200 by Judge Taxwelt. ' Tho boy will be
taken to Llnnton to serve both fine and
sentence. Davis was. sentenced to the
name, but waa turned over to the Port-
land Commons, which j will put him on
tha Eagle Creek farm to work oat his
time.' Here he will be paid -- for his

; work and tha proceeds turned! over to
it his mother. t ?'

PERSONAL.
i '

- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blackman have
. returned from a two months' trip in

California.
v L. Campbell, formerly inspector for
the Associated Bureau of Orades, has
been appointed ' ehtef Inspector and
manager' of the Oregon & Washington
Lumber' Inspection Bureau, succeeding
A. W. Clyde, whose resignation became

. effective March 1. .
S. a. Woodworth. traflfo manager of

the Northern Paclflo at St Paul; his
brother. W. L. Woodworth., and W. C.
Costello "of SL Paul, are at tha Port-
land,; arriving from the T.aat ; yester-
day. Mr, Woodworth is on a business
trip. He and his brother war guests
at a luncheon at tho1 Arlington olub at

. noon today.
Gilbert A. Worrali of Philadelphia, is

' at the Hotel Portland.
Mr, and Mrs. 'E. M. Blaka of Boise,

Idaho, are at the Portland. Mrs. Blake
is seriously ill and has been brought
hare for treatment. . They ara prominent
socially- - - -

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bnowdon of
Seattle, are at the Portland,. Mr. Snow- -.

don is a real estat man and was grad-
uated from. Tale a few years ago. His
wife is a niece of President Taft

Captain J. E. Labatt of .Fort Worth,
, "Texas, Is at the Portland, on his annual

visit here. Captain Labatt for years
has been coming to' Portland in the
early spring, preferring it to tha
southern resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Blackburn of Van-
couver, B. C, and Miss Blackburn of

--Ottawa, are at the Portland. r4riH8!aek-- 4
bum is proprietor of the Hotel Black-
burn at Vancouver.

Folger Johnson,-- a young New York
architect, arrived from the east this
morning and is at the Portland. Mr.

. Johnson met a number ' of Portland
architects whlle'-atudyin- g in Paris and
may locate Jicra permanently.

Mr. find" Mrs. George E. Youle of Se-att- lf.

,are at the Portland. He is a
dealer In sawmill machinery and is very
well known in the sound cities, and is

by his bride. They were
married In tattle this week as the re-vv- U

of n interesting romance.
Newton Gresser of New Tork, is at

the Portland. '
s

r 6 Doprres IV;low at Athena.
(Siiwlnl t)UintPh to The Journal.!

-- Ailwnai. tr.r"Marfh'3.--Kln- g Winter
Mved his sevPTPSt blasts for this week,
end 'this country hSs experienced the
widest weather of the season for the
tHSt fow days. , Tuesday night the mer-
cury Tell to fdegrees below sero, whlc

s is the record, low temperature for this
winteri i

Alder. Phone Main 2478 or Tabor 1087.

v
- 5 Rooms

Price $2000. JB0O"caeh, terms to snlti
near Clark Station, Mt Scott line; lot
60x100. "See something nice.

M'GOWAN & PENNINGTON.
Room 8 Healey bldg.. corner E. Morn

son-an- d Grand. Phono Tabor 283.

Brentwood Bargains
H

I R room house, 8 Jots; 43x100, I lots
53x100, ;8 acre tracts, city water, 8
minutes to ear; must go, terms to suit,
high and dry, natural shade. Mt. Scott
car to Tremont station, south to Cooper
st., west to store. Insist on seeing me
first II. A. Strader.

MODERN" 6 : ROOM
House, 2 lots and One half, at Anabel '
station, actual value 33000; will take
32500; S10OO down; genuine snap.

R Fi; BERRY ;
' 4 N. 8th St.

$300 CASH
6 ROOM BUNGALOW,

3 bedrooms, beam celling, fireplace,
tinted, fixtures - In, near . carllne over --

Hawthorne bridge, 20 minutes out; built
by owner for home; bargain at 82900:
See photo at 329 Lumber Exchange.
O. BR EN EKE, landscape gardnerer,

Roses, all varieties, shrubbery, fruit
trees. Pruning, spraying. Prices reason-
able, 7 room house for sale. 1283 Den-
ver nv. Woodlawn 1935. Bti Johns car.

FOR SALE, EAST TERMS.
6 room, strictly modern bungalow, east

fronWloi 60x100. 150 feet from car, 20
mtnutea to business; screens, shades,
$150 worth combination fixtures and $65
range, all connected up; $3760, Owner,

journal.'
FOR SALE.

iount Tabor, 4'room bungalow," mag
ntflcent view, 50x138, chicken house,
shed: $2500; part cash. See owner. 89
E. 67th st. Take Mt Tabor car. get off
at 68th st, walk 2 blocks north, 1 west,
1 north.
WE HAVE 4 new houses, ready for oc-

cupancy, restricted district, improvoA
ments all paid, near, carllne, ; We ara
owners.- Easy terms.
PROVIDENCE INV. &"RUSTEB CO.i

201-20- 3 Boad of Trade Bldg. '
$1700.

bungalow, furnished, new rugs,
steel range, heater, etc.; modern bath,
electric lights. $18 monthly. Owner
leaving. A big bargain. Phone Main
573.

$20 monthly buys 4 room modern cot-
tage, 7 foot basement, small barn, full
lot, somo furniture, Including range con-
nected with hot water tank; ALL FOR
$1775. Woodsman...

wants to leave city.
i. r t. n J 1 .1 i

BEAUTIFUL.
Three of the very best lots, within I

blocks of Union ave., one inside lot for
$700; another for $760; the corner for
$350; your terms are mine. Phone Mar.
Shall 2687.
BEFORE you buy a home or a lot see

new bungalows and houses in Clock's
addition; homes $2000 to $3000, lots
$(!00 to $800, on easy terms. Office 252
Alder. Phone Main 1274. Residence
phone Tabor 842. :

5 Beautiful
Homes, elegantly finished, oak and

choice location. Irvlngton.
E. 273. No aaents, W. Ilerdman

DECIDE OUICK.
Special reduction for one week only.

A genuine snap. 8 room house, base-
ment, bath, gas,, rorch, concrete walk,
fruit trees, lot 57xl00, comer E. 11th
and Wygant. Get permit to Inspect. Act-toda-

Price reduced to $2800. Easy
terms.

GODPARD A WIEDR1CK,
243 Stark st.

, LISTEN $1100
4 room bungalow, 2 lots. Bull Run

water, Investigate. One of the best buys
In Portland. Tabor 8064.

' 1

$450 $450 $450 $460
$250 cash, $8 monthly, buys lot 45x

187, with large shack, 4ex20, at Lents.
Better see this. Fred W. German,,, 328
Burnslde. M. 2776. ,

I I v I I

. bungalows! cungaiowsi
-- Good locations, prices from $2000 to
ifOOOT. Photos --at offlcer-Fr- ed W. Ger- -
mnn, 829 Burnfllde. M. ?77. '

TENT HOUSE ON PENINSULA, $725."
1 , 1 1 n mnlni in taint nnri rrt .

ter, lot all set out to berries, rose hush-
es, --ate. . $200 casn handles. Fred W.
German, 829 Birrnside, fl. 2776.
FOR SALE By owner, 100x100. small

honse,. nice orchard, 800 strawherrv
plants, chicken park, near Ock ley Green
school and Jefferson high. Inquire 840'
yisS)8Pirp ave.
NEW 6 room modern bungalow, R. 3()tli

and Grant, $2500; will take $300 down
and $1 5 per month. C. Sheets, 420
Swetland bid. ,

$25 MONTHLY buys 6 room bungalow,
bath, pantry, panel dining room, ce-

ment basr.mont. Phone owner, East2741, AfltJ. f$1100 Houe and lot, easy terms. Al-
berta car to 301h. Broadway cur to

29t'u ami Mason, 989 E. ?2d N. Phone
Main 7798. r '

5 ROOM bonne for sale at Harrlson and
Lownsdila sts.;fmust be moved off

at once; Inquire f owner a,t ground op

KNAP-i-Mode- rh. all lmornvementfi., 2
acres, barn, 6 chicken houses, some

Improvements, mile from O. W, P.i.
line. 8c fare; ho agents. 3, JournaL
DRAFTSMAN fv Andrew Clarke. Ma7 .

chines - and patents designed. r785
Cjnm. of Com, bldg. Main 8969,
HOUSE and lot, paftiy finished; eoli' easy tenns r trade- - for other prop- - '

ety Bogsess & Co., 221 Morrisoft,
6. -room - -

FOR SALE By owner,' at greatly re-- .
duced- price. This snap

isnodern.- - This snap Is on Belmont st.
This snap wi;ii1res money. i
IRVINGTON hinie, modern in every rev

specti price $5750, terms to suit For
sale hy pwner. Phone Kb nt fit) 18.

N KW slw rwew house1 for sa veryi-- -

thing in good order. - Inquire 1441
Clevt-lan- ave- - ' ' ' ' "

:

$13,G0O-r-LEAS- ED for $125 monthly, 1Story frame hotel at Kenton, See Van' '

W, Anderson. 717 Board of Trade bldg '

J'OR SAJlJ Clieap: 6 room housn,"lo"i'
E. 61st N. Woodlawn 113, .'

'A"

Durtng Its many yean of uninter-
rupted activity this extensive establish-
ment has becoma exceedingly popular
among th wtat aad afflicted of the
northwest It is business principles and
rules Fair Dealing, Faithful and

Service; Raasonabl Charge,
Snccassf ul and Prompt Cures hare se-

cured for it a large patronage, which
oannot ba Influenced by announcements
containing extravagant promises of
transient, temporarily established com- -
petltors. Aside from seen ring tha good
will of the public in general, this Insti

baa established Itself firmly in tha
mm i of th business community. Themm li

tute
i km, v mj w- xv vT l'i V V ir Nit; a esteem

St.

Is

of

Th aCASTSB SFEC0LAUBT
Why waste monay "try-

ing" different doctors? Oo I
to th St Louis Medical Co. ta
in th first place and get
cured and avoid experi-
menting with poor doctors.

Loots Medical Co. invites investiga-
tion for the purpose of proving that it

the largest and beat equipped Medi-
cal Institute for th treatment ef ehron-l- o,

Nervous, Blood and Skin Disorders
Man of Portland. It methods of

treatment axe tried aooording to latest
discoveries and according to recant
teachings.

Issue a positive guarantee f a anr
every case undertaken or money re-

funded. I want nothing I do net hon-
estly earn, and if I fail to ear yon I
do net want your money.

You Can Pay Pee When Cured
. Some Cases Cared as Low as $3.50

"OLD CHRONIC CASES"
' If yon have an old ailment that has been hanging on for month's and

which medicine from doctors and drucgfst can't seem to cure, there la
4. some lesson. I have a sclentifio

right, quickly and cheaply. Don't let your disorders drag you down in
health and weaken you.

Blood and Skin Disorders pfet.
lam, skin disorders, ecaema. Don't go to Hot Springs. I can cur you
cheaper and - better, Under my sclentifio treatment aD these terriblesymptoms quickly disappear and robust health returns. If others have
failed to cure or are not benefiting you, com to me. I cure permanent-
ly, quickly and cheaply.

cure for thes cases and will cur you

4TJioiiJrala - aafa -.ajd.absolatly ear

VARICn.SrVPINJS ?ny ocaur on th lefV aid and
often causa dragging, aching feel-

ing in tha groin or loins, worry, nervousness. They are usually caused
by strains, lifting, bicycle ridinar. prolonged s tan din a on the feeL adntary hablta. I cure without pain.
nun. voma, ana se me, tree..

Bladder Trouble and Kidney. Disorders
Have you backache? Do you have to ret up at night? Do you pass

--gravel? Have you muddy nompleiion ? Have you weak or falnting
spells? Do your feet swell? If you have any of these symptoms don't
wait until your case gets bad. I will glv you a careful examination
tree. .Com now. ",'"'.'

nervous Fien abijb to ton drsurjlr:This la how yon feel: There is usually pain across be small of tb
back, bin rings under the eyes, specks before tha eyes, sleep does not
refresh you, bad dreams; you get up in the morning feeling tired; your
memory Is poor, your mind wanders, you ara hollow eyed; you ara fear-
ful, always expecting the worst to happen; nervous, no appetite. Dearreader, com to me and I will lend you a helping hand. I cur cheaply
aad quickly. - Coma today don't put off any longer.

OOHSV3VrA.TZOV ABJk BXAZCZBTATZOV FKEB 'At office or by maiL On personal visit is preferred, but if this is im-
possible, write us a full and unreserved history of your cas and aetear opinion frea. Many cases cured at home. Madicina fresh from ourown laboratory, 81.80 ta 86.80 per course. :

,

r Xmusv-- --a aa..s .8

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CCv
OOS3RBS JKBOOSS JLB9 TAJCEXLL sTTMSTS POBTLA3TD, OXXOOV

7 : i 7t


